
 

 

 

 

Press Release/ April 2011 

Falmouth BID unveils new Falmouth shoppers bag! 

The Falmouth Business Improvement District (BID) has commissioned the design and production of a 

new Falmouth branded shoppers bag that will be available for purchase to residents and visitors 

alike, through a number of outlets in the town. The colourful, high quality jute bag will show off on 

one side the town’s vibrant logo as well as falmouth.co.uk, the official website for Falmouth and on 

the other side, help promote the Falmouth Shopper Card scheme that to date has over 60 

businesses participating and was the first such initiative established in Cornwall. 

The five-year Falmouth BID programme has four key priority areas, as laid out in its manifesto -

Marketing, Events & festivals, Physical Improvements and Business support. So far in 2011, Falmouth 

BID has instigated a new annual event, the very well received Falmouth Spring Festival, installed 

more town displays in the form of branded flags and bunting, instigated a variety of cruise passenger 

projects, designed and launched the 2011 Visitor Map & Guide and worked in partnership with 

Cornwall Marine Network to offer Falmouth businesses, numerous free training days and business 

support workshops. 

Richard Wilcox, Falmouth BID Manager said: 

“The Falmouth BID decided to produce a Falmouth branded shopper bag because it works well in a 

number of ways. Its a good example of Falmouth BID working in partnership with the Falmouth 

Shopper Card scheme, helping to promote and raise awareness of that excellent initiative; it can 

financially benefit local businesses that choose to sell the good quality jute bag this season; proceeds 

raised will go towards the Christmas lights and festivities fund and its another innovative way of 

highlighting the vibrant official logo for the town that Falmouth BID commissioned last year.”   

“They are certainly well worth having,” added Andrew Robertson, Harbour View Cafe Owner and 

Falmouth BID Volunteer Director. “A stylish and attractive bag that will promote Falmouth far and 

wide, as well as contributing to the Falmouth Christmas lights appeal which is a very worthy cause". 

Keven Ayres from The Cornish Store and co-founder of the Falmouth Shopper Card scheme said: 

“The original blue & white shopper bag which we launched in 2009 with BID was a huge success and 

found its way to the four corners of the globe! We hope this new Falmouth shopper bag with its 

stylish new look will be just as successful, travel just as far and remind people just how good it is to 

shop in Falmouth!” 

For those businesses interested in stocking the Falmouth Shopper bag, Richard Wilcox, Falmouth BID 

Manager can be contacted on 01326 313553 or via richardwilcox@falmouth.co.uk. 
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Ends 

Notes to editors 

Richard Wilcox, Falmouth BID Manager can be contacted on 01326 313553 or via 

richardwilcox@falmouth.co.uk 

Further info: 

www.falmouth.co.uk – official destination website for Falmouth 

Facebook - ‘Falmouth – spirit of the sea’ – official Falmouth Facebook page 

Twitter - @FalmouthBID – official Falmouth BID Twitter page 

Falmouth BID  

The Falmouth Business Improvement District (BID) is a not-for-profit company that is charged with 

delivering a number of unique projects that aim to improve the trading environment of Falmouth.  

A Business Improvement District (BID) is a flexible funding mechanism that improves and manages a 
clearly defined commercial area.  It is based on the principle of an additional levy on all defined 
ratepayers, following a majority vote.  Following a successful vote, the levy becomes mandatory for 
all defined ratepayers.  

All local businesses now pay an annual levy of 1% of their rateable value, which gives a figure of 

£100k per year for five years to fund activity designed to increase footfall in the town, with a 

particular focus on marketing activity. Richard Wilcox is the BID Manager who oversees and drives 

forward the programme along with a Board of Volunteer Directors: 

For more information about the Falmouth BID visit www.falmouth.co.uk/media.   
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